 Keeping Food Containers Safe is an E-Z Task for Huhtamaki Packaging

Problem:
A manufacturer of containers specifically for the food industry, Huhtamaki Packaging sometimes has to take an extra step in its manufacturing process to ensure that their products are safe. When Huhtamaki entered a contract with a national yogurt producer, the yogurt company requested that every container be inspected by a metal detector before being shipped.

Solution:
A member of the Huhtamaki management team went to Eriez® Headquarters facility to meet with Eriez personnel. After learning more about the company and its products, Huhtamaki purchased six E-Z Tec® DSP Metal Detectors to satisfy their yogurt contract. The E-Z Tec DSP Metal Detectors are manufactured from all 304 stainless steel to meet NEMA-4X requirements and USDA, FDA, Dairy and CSA standards.

Result:
Running the finished product through the extremely sensitive E-Z Tec DSP Metal Detectors assures Huhtakami that they are complying with their customer's sensitivity requirements. Huhtamaki describes excellent performance and success with the units.